
KITCH ENER — With six in spi ra tional playlets cre ated by a di verse group of ac tors and play wrights, Green Light Arts’ pre miere of “We Could
Be” in an out door, COVID-friendly set ting — free of charge — may be the per fect mes sage for this close-to-post-pan demic mo ment.

“It’s de�  nitely won der ful to be in front of an au di ence and super awe some to have peo ple laugh ing and nod ding with the sto ries,” notes
artis tic di rec tor Matt White, who had to scram ble with his cast and crew amid ever-shift ing COVID re stric tions.
“We wanted to com mis sion work that would re spond to the cur rent mo ment — the chal lenges and un cer tainty — with out be ing about the
pan demic di rectly. It’s that sense of shar ing a mo ment and try ing to re con nect when we’ve
been liv ing in iso la tion for 18 months.”
With their ex per i men tal, eclec tic ori gins, these vi brant in die plays — di verse, in clu sive, racially aware — are the per fect ve hi cle for a the -
atri cal re nais sance, staged, lit er ally, on the streets of Kitch ener (tech ni cally, in the cov ered park ing lot/ ven dor area of the Kitch ener Mar -
ket).
“It’s not like there’s a be gin ning, mid dle and end, like Shake speare,” notes White.
“With new pieces, the play wrights are still �nd ing their voices. With the au di ence, we’re learn ing to gether.”
Bold, un con ven tional, in the mo ment. “I think of it as a short story col lec tion, con nected by a theme of re silience and hope,” adds White.
“We were con scious of try ing to �nd out whose sto ries aren’t be ing told and who isn’t in our au di ence and how to make them feel com fort -
able.”
In this case, it’s with six the mat i cally linked minipro duc tions:
Ciaran My ers’ “Climb, Swim, Cry, Fly,” about a swim mer and a climber grap pling with op pos ing view points that “ac knowl edges the uni ver -
sal tribu la tions of the last two years with out squar ing a fo cus on the pan demic.” Agada, who plays the climber, loves it “be cause it’s so phys -
i cally de mand ing. I’m on a lad der the en tire show.”
Ah mad Meree’s “Oh Canada,” struc tured as a standup com edy set and ex pose on Cana dian cul ture from the per spec tive of a Syr ian ac tor and
refugee, ded i cated to “all those who feel alien ated and em bar rassed and can’t ex press them selves due to the di� er ence in lan guage or cul -
ture.”
In ti sar’s Awisse’s “we be splen did,” a col lec tion of in ter ludes — in spired by a larger play “(m)oth er hood” Awisse is de vel op ing as Green
Light’s play wright-in-res i dence — that ex am ine “surveil lance cul ture as some thing we ac tively par take in, that in or di nately im pacts the
lives of Black peo ple.”
Ciaran My ers’ “Whale,” about a group work ing to gether to save a beached whale that ex plores feel ings of iso la tion, am bi tion and the im por -
tance of com mu nity.
Teneile War ren’s “Preach, Boy,” about a street preacher at tempt ing to con nect with his es tranged fa ther, billed as “a story of re sis tance and
re silience” that “sits at the in ter sec tion of Disas poric Black ness, im mi grant ex pe ri ence, Chris tian ity and Black par ent hood.”
Ni cole Smith’s “Euphemia,” de scribed as “a mag i cally play ful piece about life’s small est mo ments,” ded i cated to “any one who is too much,
not enough, lonely, su� o cated, long ing, look ing, grate ful, sat is �ed, an gry” and “to all of our selves to gether.”
Front and cen tre in �ve of the six, in trigu ingly, is Emeka Agada, hot o� his turn as a burn vic tim of the net work TV show “Nurses” (episode
eight).
“It’s like putting peo ple into this world of imag i na tion and see ing the pos si bil i ties of what could be,” notes the 27-year-old Elmira ac tor,
who has a raft of TV ap pear ances un der his belt, is an gling to play D.C. su per hero Green Lantern on screen, and will head o� to the pres ti -
gious Guild ford School of Act ing in Eng land this fall.
“They’re all con nected by a hope for change.”
As an ac tor who, like many, has seen his ca reer side lined by the pan demic, he �nds it in vig o rat ing to be back in front of a live au di ence,
trans form ing him self from one char ac ter to another.
“We’ve been cooped up in our houses a long time now,” he con �des. “It feels good to see other peo ple again.”
The chal lenge for the cast, which also in cludes Ah mad Meree, Lily GKS and Samantha Mer cury, was piv ot ing on a dime in the face of chang -
ing COVID re stric tions.
“We had to ad just both with the sched ul ing of re hearsals in our back yards and over Zoom and re ally hav ing only one week,” notes White,
who had �eet ing ac cess to the Kitch ener Mar ket park ing garage be fore the pro duc tion’s de but. “With an au di ence, we’re learn ing to gether
what the pace is. We’re still tweak ing some things.”
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